
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE18. 1875.
Ially Tollendal, Who punished the nglish atFon-
tenoy, was Mullally of Tullenadaly (Co. Galway).
Strike the naimes et Imishmen out of our own public

service, and we lose the beroes of our proudest ex-

ploits-we lose the Wellesleys, the Pallisers, the
>ioores, th Eyres, the Cootes, the Napiers, we lose

balf the aficers, and half the privates who con-
quered Indla for us, and fought our battles la the

Feninsula.- What the Irish could do as enemies we
were about to lear n'when t.he Ulster Exiles croawded
in the standard of Washington.

The fol lowing is an abstract of the death roll in a
Dublin Workhouse:--In the ten years covered by
this retarn 1 medical man died la a workhouse, 4
legal, 3 mercantile, 3 hotel keepers, 51 tailors, 40
workers in.metals, 56 in leather, 58 in wood, 25 in
stone, 19 agriculturists, 43 clerks, 30 painters, 6
printers, 1 tanner, 29 dressmakers, 10 bakers, 12
butcLar, 12 washerwomen, and 1,095 servants. O
the burials during the decade 4,211 were within the
bouandary, and 83,325 without the boundary.

VITAL SrAs-C cs OP IRELD.-The Census Com-
ais8ionierahave iasued their second volume of vital

statistics of Ireland, containing a reportaed tables
relating to deaths between the years 161 anth 1871.
The average annuat mortatity pera0 ro lanthat pe-
riod was 13-8. The number o do t1hs2from 2mati-
pox is given as 4,113, ani compared with 12,727,
38,275, sud 58,00 lin the three decen niaperiod.-
The deathsi of the city of Dublin betwreen 1861 and
1871 were 25 3. It is remarkedabat the number
of females to 100 males living in the city of Dublin
was 92, while the number o deaths of females to
100 deaths ai males Was 104.

A NEw I CHutcn oP FIhELAND "-Arcehdeacon Lee,
and a number of luiuential Irish Churehmen, being
shocked at thet mutilation of the Christian doctrine
by the revisionists-who have decreed that beIlef
in the Incarnation is not necessary to salvation-
have broken away from the IlChurch of Jreland,"
and publicly declared their resolve to stick ta the
old forms. Dr. Pusey lias offetred £50; Caanon Lid-
don will give £100 both donors stipulating that
the Arbanasian Creedt and the dogma of the Incar-
nation sial remain intact amongst the articles of
faith. This body will be "Chtreb of Ireland" No.
1; the revision, or excise seat, wiIl be "Church of
Ireland" No. 2, because they have altered the tenets
of the once Established Church.

Irî'sat'ATIONAL RIFLE bIATe-DeBLaN, June .-
The Lord Major of Dublin has issued invitations ta
a banquet to be given t the Irish and American
teams on the eveuing of the dty of the international
shooting match. Tie Masonic body will also en-
tertain the American riflemen. The Ceeninig Mail
expresses its satisfaction chat there will be no fe.
uian elemeut among the American visitors.

The Macroom Board of Guardians tere informed
at their meeting an the 15t nult., that the Treasury
hat authorised the Board of Works in ireland to
mtke an advance under the Public Health Act o
£4,000 to tie Macroom Union for the purpose of
constructing works to supply the toiw with pure
water.

It is reported that the comm'and of the Forces in
Ireland will be conferred an Lord Napier of Mag-
dala (commander-in-chief in India)in August next.
when Lord Sandhurt retires from that licsition.

Sir Charles Gavan Duif ais about to retern front

London to this' country immediately for the pur-
pose of seeking a permanent residence here.

It is considered probable that Major-Generai Sir
R. D. Kelly, K.C.B., w-il be moved frot Cork toa
Dublin, t succeed Major-General E. A. Ioldicb,
G.B., who vacates the command of the latter di5trict
an becoming a Lieutenant-General.

At the meeting of the Cork Harbor Board on
Tuesday 18th tilt. the recomm»iendation of theé
Queenstown Quay Comnittee that the Board should
stato in reply to the Board cf Taide, that they saw
no objection to the erection of the proposed jetty
of the Great Southeri and Western lailway Co-tu
pany, provided that, according to the agreement in
Jun? ,1861, a public roadway wt-as given to it,and
that it should bu tiedicted ta thel use of the public,
ltas adopted. In reference to a letter from the
Great Western Company of England, asking for
berthage for their vesseis ai the Qte. natowu Ad-
mirait>' Eer, it was agreed thati-ttitI the new pier
was butilt the Harbour Master should give vessels of
the company every facility le cotIld. An applica-
tion of Captain Stuart, R.N., for the support of the
Board in getting a newr training ship for Cork Har-
bour, and a suggestion that they should approve of
itina resoliation, which should be forwarded te Lord
Bandon, who, as Lord Lieutenant of the county and
city, would wait on the Admiralty with the city and
county members, and urge on them the necessit>'
for such a hibip, was acceded to by the Boa- .

Tas Br T TEsTioNiA L.-We notice in the colunns
of the C7e-r Advertiuer ofSaturday that a niteting ta
pronote thiatestimonial was held in Kikee. Mri
Thonas Shecdy. P.L.G., presidiag. The meeting
appears to have bPen a highly successful one. The
1Rev. M. Cleary, P.P', hieaded the subscription list.
After appointing Mr. Sbeedy treasurer, Mtssrs. Tho-
mas Jourdan, P.L.G., and B. Hennessy, hon. secs,
and Messrs. 'Thomas Blackall and Patrick M'Inerny
hon. collectora to the local committee, the meeting
adjourned.

The following letters have been rectived by the
lion. secretaries of the testimonial :-

Il 3, Nicholas-street, Lime'icl, 22nd May
R Pa-. Sm-t bave great pleasire i n forwarding

Sou enclosed cheque in faavour of the trustees of the
Butt Testimonial for £32 3s. 6d., being the subscrip-
tion of St. Mary's parish to this truly national move-
tuent. 1 also enclose a liai af namnes ai the sub-
scribers~, w-hich you w-il! pirase ta publish.--I rt-
main, rev. air, very f ru!' yours, ~ IHE.Kax

"i Rev. Professai Galbraith, F.T1.C.D."t

" RaiL viilly, Couni> Carlowr, 201h Ma>'
<a 3h DEAa Lom hiAYoR-I enclose 1w-o cLaques,

acta!f£0for the G'Connell Centenary', the other',
£1?,, for the Batt Tesitionial. I trust you w-hI
bandi these stres ta the troasurers cf the respective
funde. We' are nat rich la this quarter, set! this
time is pressing set-erely' enough a te sal1
frecrs anti labourera, tIse the parishi of Rathvily
woald be abl et!n glad to contribute a larger suai.
Hoping you wil) excuse mu for troubhing youc withb
this tltle comamission, I am, my> lord,vr> faith-
lut>', P. C. Nona

Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P., la engaged le a contra-
vers>' with somue ai Lis constituents as to w-hether
or not Le receivet their suffrages cnder the falsa
pretence that ho w-as a Home Rul1er. Mn. Simyth ai-
Liges that Le addressed the peopie af Westmeath
as a Repeaier; that lie neyer usoed lthe teint Federaxl-
ianm andi that Le understood! Ébat it w-as aus a Rlepeal-
er pure snd simple liai they' returned! him. Thet
Bey. Mr. Caldwmell, (C.C, llingar, charges Mtr
LSth wyiiaving acquiesced! la the principle ai
Haine Rute at the National Canference and! as a
mnembor of the Homo Bute League, nti points ta thet
facot that le 1871 the han- gentieman denouncet! the
late Mr. Detîse's adidresa as a Castle document1 andc
declared that if he (Mr. Dease) would snbstitute for
bis address the two words Iome Rule lie would re-
tire and allow Mr. Denseto become member forhil
native county. If Mr. Smyth be serious in bis be-

lef that the people of Westrneath eturned bina as
a Repealer, wbat objection asks the rev. gentleman
can ho have to meet bis constituents, and set i
elither priests or people be satisOied with him. The
hon. gentleman declines any personal controvers5
wiihththe revwriter, but states that he las no objec
tion-quite the conrary-to meet his ennstrituenti
aither lndividually or collectively. With regard tc

the question at issue--whether the constituency
is in favour O Rep-al or Federalism--he says that
if bis constitueats are prepared to justify the 11ev. i
Mr. Caldwell's description of therm and say that their1
ambition is not Ireland a nation, self-governed and
free, with Westmeth ber premier couty, but Ire-
land a British province, the Nova Scotia of a British
confederation. with Westmeath for the dust note, it
la sai, bt the sooner the wo:ld knows it the better,
in bis opinion.

Cass or Come:x.-A nmev instalment of the
census of Ireland Las appeared-to wit, the census
of Connauglit. We learn tau the population aI the
province w-as in '41, 1.418,859; in '51, 1,010.037; in
'61, 9 in,3s l 'in, 84G,21 3. 'The largest town or
City i tie province is Galway, which has a popula-
tion 1.843. Next cames Stigo, 10,670; Ballina
5,8-3: Ballinasloe. 5,052; Westport, 4,417; Tuiam
4,22-; Castlebar, 3,571. There are 3,931 first-clasas
bouses inthe provnce. 3 .GG- secontd-cass, 75,838
hird-class.23355 fourth-class,and 4,729 mad cabes-

In the age eolumns it is stated that there are 309
male., and 83 females over the aze of 100. The
population of the province is davided into 13,887 pro-
fessional clases, 125.713 domestic classes, G,937
conlercial classes, 208,027 arricultural clitasses, 45,-
05 aindustrial classes, 41,859 indefñuite and non-pro-
dtictive cias. The province iaeminntly a Catiolic
ane. It centains 303,94$ Catholies, 2,r931 Protestant
Episcopalians, ,272 Pr'sbrterians, 2-t$t5) Methodists,
911 all other enominations. Under the he-ading of
c all other dlenominations" se do not ind a single
person who retunrns hinsetf as an uInbeliever iti
Christiauity. We regret ta sac that education is
exceedicglyV bacward inithe province. 42., or about
one-half the population over five reare, beinz iliter-
ate. t onnaught lait 251,735 persons t the last
twenty yeara by enigratioan. The etnigration in
185 9a' 7.-104 : in 't0, 8,12- : in Gi, t1,0,;5 in
.0, 10 T T bis shows that the ratio ofemigration

is not a- a: :fall ing iï, but rather incadng.

Tc Te im S-vo-Removed fron a ton lowly
position, ithe Treaty Stone was elevated, by the
patriotie citizens of'l'omondgat': priunipli, to a
more iuitable site. and, mounted upon plinth antij
pedesral, lbtars the tonumental asptet with whici
it sho:Id ne invested. Still, it wants the protection
of a iron railing, by which it niay be saved fron
the ptt: larcen whicih apnears to have begun in-
roadis ulon it. ' Ithee are are sermons in stones,. and
this preaches ore -that consecrates itself to resideut
generations. iut strangers who seek souvenirs are
not iispired with th like veneration, etd by some
ai thos", chisel have been feloniously Uied to chip
away por:ions of the nrmoria! for exhibition tIse-
where. I this furtive excision ie perrnitted, îe
visible evidenîce of the iolated conpaet wiI tiwindle
dama Iti a ù--ngment,and perhtapiseiota" future 1-roude
question the fhilessness Ébat followed the force
and treachery by which the foreigner gained a footing
beyond the river, whicli the Treaty Stone would
otherwise semiiernally saentinel. At iron railing
surmsoucnted with a chevaux de frise, to deter aiein
iconoclasts, or imnpale theim if uny ventured to cliib
for the puîrpose c nicriminal abtu-cition, is indispiens.
able-M- ter kntu's

Th- Loadon correspondent of the F-enan states
that two of the twenty Hot-: Rule members of
Parliament who belong to tle l'Lvon.shire ilub have
resigened, an ituar otliers have intimiantedt an inten-
tion to r>ilo·v their t-xample. Th precise nature <(f
their motives in taking this tep is not ientiioned,
but itris statd tthat sone of the Englih mxembers
complain that the frqttent îths1riptions requiri-d
of themn for purpoei of Libeal te)ritzation are
out o all reason.

Ti r PouEArv.-- A H It ftcitat lthe
creatien af a clamsa cf sii audel ;iroprîtor'ftin

eand - a ct t e of i ver>' iao;rtttrmn n tusurc
wIhicIh bas inet been itntrodiuved juta P'arlia nt bV
thi-e IlghEt ilon. Jihin Bright, Mr. 1'. J. SmythRa and
Mr,. P. artin. Ths prcamatbc iofttie bill et iorth
tbat there is in and a reat quantity of waste
land w1ich mty bc rclaimaetl aui tuale availalble
for the Creation Of a Clais of sari-ll lmanded rprepr;'--
to s : that titi rclamati)n wouAd ili.rive te
health of large districts and i 'or i great public
benefit. but i.s pr-vented r by lgal ddiiulties: and
that it is advisiaole to pr''vi'e further facilities fer
the purchaLse of land in Iraan andt ta amend the
Irish Land .\ Te« first ani seonid clatues of the
bill providIe for the appoiitie'nut 'if fIri canis-
sioners. being residemi propri-trs of land in Ire-
land, te be commareissioners lor carryin-gz out the ill,
attelacommiussionezrs te appîoiut a se'rttary. kec. Thce
tIhird, fourtb, and fifth c1a es provide îthat theV can-
maissioners uytv enter an bhcu, and having m:ade
surveys,and if they atof opinion that> ayland
should be rclatimed, send a report te the Lord
Lieutenant, notice b.'inug t'erved on the o0-wners, woin
may send to the Castle ohections in writing ho tihe'
reports. Tht' remaining clh-(s f lie irt part of
the bill providethat, after objections are stit intoi
the Lord Lieutenant, l itay' îhold an inquiry, and
if, after such inquiry, the Lord Lieutenant shaîli
consider that the ene-it to b o de-rived frot the
works outwei:s the dang. li un authorise the
execution thereof. The scond ntr of the Act
deals with the case of tenants ready>' to buy farais
a landlords tilling to se1 the. Ir enacts that,
where the price is tnder £1,000. boit or either mnay
apply to the Civil Bill Court : wben over £1000 to the
Lacide aEstates Court; and the Cotrtbeing satisfued
that tie !price is adequate, nay issue a certificate, on
which the Bard of Works must-sdvance one-half,
and amy advance iLree quarters, of the pu'chase-
mitn. The tînant is to repay the Board of Works
by an annuity of£5 for 35 years for everv £100 ad-
vanced. Subi-division or b-Ietting of lands so
purchsed is absolutely proi .- 'mn'

lisitufAt- Mexoaues.--Mr. James Burke, witing
ta [the Freemean an titis snujeet, sys:--On the 23rd
aiflIMay 1708, the insurrecftion broke oui ar Dtub-
lin and an tice 24th te Rildaro insurgeats attaciecd
Nasas On Whit Sunday', tUe 27th, the Yeomen
burnedi the Catbhie ChureIb at Baulavogue. ThLisa
outrage stung Father John Murpby>'nto indigna-
tion, atnd fiant being a piacificator Le changed! toa
being s leader. andt! marched ai the hsad aI the pea-
i>Ae ta Vinîegar-hill. But there las a Ma>' date greater
tina al--tht 27th o! May' 1':82. On tUaitememor-
bale dte te Volunteers weret aIl undex armas lne

Dabhi. Napper 'Tindy> commnanet Le anilo>
which linedi the atree-ts iroms the B:arraeks to tise
H ouses oh Parliament, Tht Laid Lieutenant lpra-
coaded to College-green betw-een tinta cf Velum-
teers. England w-as theon aut w-ar mith Ameo-
rica, France, Spain, ad Holînti, and i trwas a
ime for being ver>' civil ta Irolanrd, for sUc thenu
htad:50,000 men w-eIl armet! anti ready' ta viadicateo
ber rights. The Viceroy' entered the Honne oh Lords
set! antounc-ed tisai the King andi the Rritisha Par.-
liamnent wecrue mositidesiraus ta gratif.i ev;ery wish

opesedi b> 'Ireland le fav-or ai legi'sltive indu-
pdaence' '[Le Vicero>' atided that Le flit acre ltai

tuch a course wvouild promote tise harmoar.y,. sabili
ftv anti glary' of tE c-tire empire. Howi titieret,

air, -wa Ibis languaeo from tisai ai thoat mita nosa
tel us thatÉ Home Reu (a smalier mtea'ure) tie-an'

rlio Gratian was too conîftiing ; Lis generou ~
r ear et n eti for it knew no sine

s Ht did not see the sntare that lurked belîlt!the
- Viceroy's honeyed worde, and he at onee niamoti a

s resolution of ratitude to the King. Fidw-
,inore far-seeing, and hinted that ihe was no stiLle-

if ied, and sto did the Recorder of (and menibr for:
e Dublin, Sir Samuel Bradstreet, ancestor of th e Vin
y sent estimable Prosideit of thu Society oh St. Vin-
. cent de faul u Ireland. Yelverton preachedth La
s mony, and G rattan's resOltiron was carnet!, thea
o being only io. dlasenients. On tLe 391L May
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A - ,. 'i'i'.n.'a n Lq itt in.t h.LiflTh hIbi dtI4 t î.
LIFE-SAI*NIG PAA . eeWasl extbia eIn

London on Wednesdava very simple apparatus for Coa-EiRuAuroris t- 'ras CÂnDrÂ AmiaustcaiO or
savinlg lifeain case of wreck, &c. It is nothini but Nsiw Yoax.-H-is Eminence tlie Cardinal Archbiah-
a double muackintosh cloak with pockets capable of op of New York, aduinistt-red the sacramîent of con-
being infistetd through a tube by the wtarer. It irnation tio 327 persons in the Church of the Nati-
folds up into a small compas;s,so that it can be vity, New Y ork, Tuesday, May 25th ; to 545 in St.
carried in the pocket if not worn as a cloak. Peter's Church, New York, '1hursday. May 27th; to

Sobirnfi,,r Ty .- A w1orking31,0 in -St. Annr's Chtreh, Mitonday, Ma' l"st ; ta 22
Sosinsoer LmT rus.Awrinscsos at the Academy of the bacred Heart, Mtanhattanville

grinder in Shelield saved up bis earnings for the Therday, June ad; ead to 140 te ÉL Ciihrch the ui
purpose of becomaing a master-man a small way. Holyaine deuJne4h.
He bought the necessary nachinery, and commenced Hoîy Name of J tn, June 4tlî.
tu toake scissors as well as grind them. Oh the Sxa-rcrE W THE VE| sRE'. TiHoiAE (AritaRRY,
night succeeding tie day on which he commeaced D soiNAr BDsie i'O HARraTF -RD TitE Ho .Y SEc.
as master-mai Lbis workshoip mas broken intn ; Lis --The Very Rev. Thomas Galberry, O S.A., Bishop
wlhee-band eut into shreds ;four a" lapse!nd Iglaz- elect of the diocese of Hartford, is nom in bis forty-
er" dlestroyed ; three grinding-stones smasheid to third year. Fron tlie time he was ordained priest
pieces; and bis little venture was utterly ruined.- to the present his lite bas been oneofigreat industry
The siggestion as to the cause of thiis atrocious act and unremitting toil. Whether we regard him as a

is, that be had not conelted the Sheffleld Union, or missionary priest, as president of a college, or pro-
got tht-ir peraission to become master --Builder. vincial of bis order-for hie bas been tried in all

Ts TaAnFic oF LoyNy .- Two projects are now these positions-Le bas displa.yed qualitiep, both o

on foot for relieviear London Bridge and facilitating an administrative and executive character, which
tlae passage of traffic front the northern ta the eminently fit nim for the bigb and holy office ta

sothtlern side of the river. Onie is the construction whichl he bas been recently called.
of a bridcre from the Tower to Horselydown, which Ordained priest in 1856 by the saintly Dr. Neu-
is nuw under the consideration of the Bridge House man, late Bishop of rhiladelphia, lie was appointed
Esates Committee of the Corporation. The plan by bis superior t the pastoral charge cf St. Denis
As that of Mr. Perrott, who proposes. that the bridge cburch, i the diocese of Philadelphin. Here he
asall have three arche9, and that the height shall -labored for a few years with the zeal of an Augustine
be ninety feet above bigh-water mark, an as to al- beiaved by bis humble butfaithful ßock,-and givin

-- - - t,

1

basiu in front of the New Post ofice. If something
of this sort is vot donc, the irrepressible idiot Las it

- in contemplation to trail the Star Spangled Banner
d from Calais all the way round Europe. If ho sur-
' vives this effort we hope wo shall next have him
e start off from the Oural Mountains to carry the
e British fiag bthrough China to Canton, and so bave

rest from Bates and bis banner forevermord.

(sane year) a grant of £100,000 to Grattan was pro-,
iposed a the House of Commons, butb is friendso
(for of course he could not speakl on the sub.ectp
himself) refused for him any larger grant thanI
£50,900. Government wanted to I retain" him, and 
oic-red a grant for ever of the Viceregal Lodge in
the Phoeix Park, but Grattan bad a nation for his 0
client, and the bribe was declined. Thesc thingss
should be rermembered at the approaching comme-a
moration of t' ever-glorious Grattan," the music of I
s-hase eloquence was (as bloare says in l Captainc
Boc") It the first fresh ni atin-song of Irish freedom."s
On tUe 41U Ma>', 1829, Lord Surrey>' bahLis seat ns t
nember for H-rham, belng tie firt Catholi ethat
sat, though Oconnell waas elected before him. On
the 13th .MaY 1823, the first metin; of the Cath-
olic Association took place. On the 8th 31ay1825,
a resolution in favor of Catholic Emanucipation was
ctred in the House of Common, when Mr. Peelo
declarid Erancipation ta le a "danger against
which it would be impossible to fi d setritv. Yety
this same man proposed the measure in less than a
year. On the 19th May, 1829, O'Connell appeared
at the liar of the House of Conimons and refused to
tIke the O;d oaths.

Tse TtREATEN11o SCInssr Is TUE iPuoT.sraTv Cniunacit.
-" On Looker' w-ites as follos to the dail:--W
are threatenei by the co-partnership of Archdeacona
Lee, PCey, and Ca., with the establisLient of a
purely Anglican Church in Dublin, the attractive,
ealture of vbiclh is to consist la the use ofthePrayer-e

bock whole and entire ns it Las been used bhithertot
in England. We are not inforued whether or not
this will involve the restiscitation of the services for1
Gunpowdier Plot and Kiig Charles the MI rtyr, withs
othermatirs allOwei of ltate yLeirs in Irelat to lie
dormant ; but 've cannot but ferl that the Anglicanc
style which will be followed- will be that of the highi
oreate scbool, as ta vestmcents, althar cloths, reredos,f
painted! windowtss, eiblematie figures, acolytes, and
ail other isigiau usually preseited in the light
Churches of Londou. But if Archdacon Lee and
Lis select party will really go in for this expeimuentv
il is higuly probable that an experinent of 
an oppoite kind tuayb Le tried, ind that the dis-1
satisîied Protestants of the Evangelical school nmay
orignate also in Dublin a reforned Irish Church,f
mith a Prayerhlook se greatly maodified and improved1
lEst it nayt Serve as a guide to otl r towns thtrough-
out Ireland. The sturd' veornen spirit of thu Irish
Protestants, when once thoroighly- %aroused will be
tmre than a match for the ArchLeluaon and bis party'
and no act would - so thoroughly arouse and innlaini
the zeal of Iri>h Protestantism as the deiant Bt:1g
huolted i Our minds, ofthiat ruiseralie amakeshift
for ieery which roes utnder the naine af Anglican-
ismt, especially in a country wrhere for centuries our
for-f:tthe-s have beet contending with the retal gen-
mine article in full development. But wheni he
takers thia step it and puts himself in schismn with the 
Irish Church. and sttablishes a hubrch frec fron
the countrol of the Generat Synod of the Irish Chrcli
it is ta be lholied that the straightfurward manliness
which bas hitherto :narked his course, wheuther his
atepu have been iisely chosen or the contrary, will
not desert hit, but thtat he will see the propriety
and necessity of vielding up Lis posillon in tbe theo-
logical school of a'Lahurch whos' riles hie diurtgards
and whose revised! formulaties he despise s and te-
jects. i

GREAT BRITIAN.
A Wowr Pasi s A MeuOnTm ms Y Acs.

-The W r ti Cirjlian states thata wornin
irnaet EinbelhTaylor, appeared before the War-
rington bench of magistrates oni técharge of being
drunk and disorderly. She appe-arei ho in the dock in
inale attire, and the chitE-f conîstble, in detailing

I sone af ber antecedents, statedî that sihe w-s tht'
daughter cf a gentlenmuan,who forinmerly lived at 'en-
lketli, near WNarr'tan ah: she had been itiarietd, but
hier huîsband was killed tw-ntyotie years ago. She
îoanrînenced ti wear siale attire th iteen years ao
was emioyei s a sailor during tEe Anicai war .
and made severa tri p from South Wales to the
Amrnievn couast i order to supply the Alabaiiima and
blockade runners wiith coalts. She aras Lnowm lv
the names of Happy Ned and Navvy Nid and for
sonie taime paut Lad wvorîci- l is a labourer on several
farmse, l inthe nieighboturiood of a mingtn, ivinig
so late aS tthe t2th ulr., lielped to kill thir erie
pie for a iarmter at Croft IIeuse. Site has quite a
masculine appearance. and lier sex was not susrect-
e<î iutil she placed herself within the clutches of
the police, She was fined5 s. and costa.

ti.:ttor:s Dsmnasrtcs c Bir us Pari -
ir tte timne past Sunday meetings lhav- beeti

lield in aIirkenlicad Parkc, some of thuese rueutings
being fur advancenent afte-totalisn, aItIers patr1k-
ing cf the revival charactF r, whilstaniother and lessi
harimless scet of reachers have bten in the habit of
itt-ring sitrong langiuage ugainst Romanism and its
professors. The Eatter class uiFpreacbers have at last
atrouîsed a strong feelaig of hostility among the CItth-
olies of Itiîkenhtead, and on Sicuday this feeling
took a very tihreaîteniatg turn as fatr as the peace of
th;e township is concerned. h'lie Birlkenherid Orange-
iien Ilrge-ly' retinuforced y their brethren from
Liverpool on Saturda. and the " preachers,"thaving
ruadean onslatught tupon Ronan Catholis.e, a scene
ai intense eciteent ensuei. One of the apeakers de-
clared most indiscreetly that he could bring safficient
force to thrasb aill the Catholies in the place. h'bis
broughit matters to acrisis, aid in a moment ascene
of tuamuit arose, which ended in the police maaking
a raid upon the polemics, and seven persons were
marched off to bridewell.

flAr.wAv AccItNs.-FrOmr a retrn issuted by
the Board of Trade relittive to the number of rail-
way accidents in the United Kingdotn during the
twelre- months endiing on Deceiber last, it appears
that 1,425 persn s mers killedi on the varmaus liaes
o! the Unitet! Kingdioma, w-hile 0,050 austainet! more
an less injury'. Of this tiggregate 212 kiihd cndi
1,990 injured! w-tnt paaengersa;788 killedi anti 2,815
injuredi w-cie sera'tnts e! comnpfnies or contraclors ;
sut! 425 kcilled ant! 245 inijutred more tre'spassers:.
suicides, partons surprised! when passing lev-el
crossingsi, &c. la England ati Wales, tUent w-oie
killedi, 1,175, injuredi, 4,463 ; Scotand, killed, 211
hajjuredi, 49G6; irelant, killed, 29, injured, 5G.

low vessels with masts to pass underneath. The e
other plan is put forward by a public coin- t
pany, and is asteam ferry, which it is proposed shallN
be established about a mile and a half below Lac- -

don Bridge, nenr the Thames Tunnel, and in close t
proxinity to the London antd St. Kattnrine' Docks I
on the north side and the Commercial Docks on the c
south. Paddle wheel vessels of 120 horse powei1
are to li emuployed, and they will be sufliienutly I
large to receive fron ten to twenty aggons ort
carts at one tinue; carriaget, horses,gootds, ntd pas-g
sengers are also to be provided with accommoda- i
tion.

W1LL-MARiNGo EXTRAoRD.nAR.--In the Probate
Court, London, an applicatiota made to Sir Jaces
Hannan disclosed a state of factsswbieh looked
more lilke the device ofan ingenious novel writer
or a sensation dramatist than a blunder whih oc-
cured in actual life. Tawo sisters lived together fort
years, and agreed t dispens wit lawyert, and
nake their aown wills ; and they de termîinedi ta
draw then in such a wsay that the surviver shtouhil
enjoy the joint propertyî or her life. The tw-o wills
so prepared were execuitid in the *andwriting of
onc sister-the testatrix-and they corresponded
in ail partienlars except one. 'Tere was a etgacy
of nineteen guineas girein inii one Vill ta anl orphltn-
ageof Mr. Spurgeon's ant Stockwell, while in the
other will the saie sin wa4 left toa college of M r.
Spurgeon's near Hiaverstock-hill. TbeUiwill svere
executed and deositedl in ati esuitoire belonging ta
the testatrix, w'here, atr lier daîth, they were dis-
cevered. It was then discovere' ttu there h:all
be-n ta b der. Eah sister h'ad sioned the otler
sister's wili. Thus,them il vif SnrahI tunt, who
his died, bginrs t, lat wil ri i ttnaicmnt of
one Sarah Hunt." nii is signo '" ut' Iluntc- ani)
and that of Anine Il a is sied rah Hutînt."'
firthertnore, though the signtatres vert alixed iti
1874, the t wo docuiments punariort te>o have bee l ex-
ecuted in1831, that being probablyi tle daie of the
origintl form fromti ain-luh butta tht intiidId avills
were copied. A pplieatioi w-as miadt, iiciîr this
sttte of falcts, to the .Jidge Orin:iry to grnit pro-
bate of the paper signed by the dec-ased. lit his
lordship t would not yilId to the application. lie
poiet-d outtt tlt to reid th papr wiich the la;y
hasd signed ais lier will, anI which, in fact. was ot
ber wvill, woild lead to thc absurlity c f aîlowing
lier Io lave the lroperty to Lerself.

Mr. Biddttlphts letter tite in.î las elicitei a
reply front Dr. enealy, couclied un termns of 'hoice
invective. The folloving extract wiî nlluimce to
sio the estem i in whihai thse chief firinds and
îhampions vif the Clainuut hol one aanotheîr. Il I
have never,' says the doctor stourght, anlw mciil a-
ther be wiLhout, the " partfiashi" of Mn.ididilphli.
I have seen a little of iil. H [e is qlte as silys tt
M1aster Skender,ne andnohiig itt ny conviction
that lie reilly w ti.V;18the (Ilaimatt' couisinu Coul have
made ue put ir imita the aines-x to bi ing ri,
dicule on the case as lie did. Whatrevr litle in-
tellect he once hîiad-anl I think il w-as very littlt-
-he L1s stmkedt aw-ay' u is "itteths-he pi:pts.'
otherwise Le wnamid not lit k of the I"revolutionaty
prmitciples of a man who ia amost a higût in slupi-
port of our Old Constitution, and who woulid ite
sorry to enrol sut-h iersons il Lis raks:

Tas Kit cNro MasIA.-Dln Friday at the )tnblîiglh
Borotmgh Polict Court, two firmi-ers namlted Owena,
ifLther and son, liviiig cat Plassissa Farmn, Llatufytlil,
Denbighishire, wevre charged %with brutally ill-treat-
ing .John Davies, of >eUbi.h. On1 Tuesd, toii-

plainanti, stwho wias ostler at the, Iruckrow Jiun, I.·i-
bigh, atempted ta pr-ent the eIder <lerdnitt
ctnnitting ta umiitisance ii t iboot-honse litf-mi-
snt struck hii two sevi-re baLws with a istick. lie
tooe lhold if him to prevent his dieing so, wl-n the
son came upîi, strick complaiiant se vioitlcy. are!n
kiczed himit savigel>' he11, fell into a stable, anîl a
wittsess prove hinieg liAt r' a pse'rfect! senelt- s
cndition from the brutal treatar i-nit lie htad received.
'lhe elder defencant was hred .t, and the yonnger
£2, the etitire cost. aui lint-s of the de tendanits
anounting l tover £8.

Ft.outi. Oui or CAn- [ove - A Iady lived ini
IVintdsor, with whose ex-edinglv handsomne daugh-
tir ani Etou boy-the nanes I sutmpprs--fll, ir
fancied hie eldi, as schoolboys wtill, in love. 'Tie
nuttîmena promsoted the attahm-Iin-t, or encuragedl
the deltsion. I point of Afact, h le jtasvI-rtil Etonian i
was virtmaly "Ilooked." It was carî the duty of
the hîetd-masteir to iinder this. Wh ither he tooki
the tmtost advible nmethot f dlinug i iay - open
to question. 'le dAsire deffect ai producel ; tItie
Ley was larld nti tb>'Ili, t tie 1r ti 1y
and quied for his Ilogging. As ion tue y oung lady
she niarried tMarsl(al Cairobertnd :î tii s probably
tbanked Dr. Goodford dievotutly niany' tinmes for the
vapîulatory' chi-ckie r uit to the passtoni
of lier girlhood's admirer.--The Wr//,

Mr. Anthony Biddulph, cousin of Sir loger Tiht-i-
borne, writes th t afier visfitg the Claimant re-
centvlyin prison at Dartmoor hE is mtîre than evcr
convinced iofbis idletîity-his kllentess to toting
Rager Tichbornie being now mchi nvrre iapprarent
tince he lost sI much fI-sh.

The drnkilcnns-s mn London on the night of
Whit lodandjiy sas o great that, it is said, all the
cells at the police stations were fully occupied,
and bundreds of drunken persons were lu t in the
stre-ts for whon the police could not make roomt.

Au inmatn of the Life and Kinross District Li-
natic Asylem, Cupar, conmitted suicide ite other
dîty in a peciliarly borrible' mcanner. lie forceil bis
head t hrouglh a window-framce, aI out his throat
with the standing glass.

Tu Pucr or Bar.àn -The Liverpool and Uirk-
enheaddourl dealers Lave resolvedî to reduce lthe

price of bread a frthing per pound.
A shocking case ai cruelty la repatedl frotu Ma.n-

cistert. A man>, named-t Jnseph .Johnsotn, is lu cits-
tntdy chargedt with biting ail the hp andi portion afi
the cose af an aIt! nîan carmet! Hall.

A coammittee hcas bieen appointed in Dundoe toa
mak:e atruangemencts for celebratinu the O'Connell
C'elentur..
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vidence i that urîtiring energr and successft
oareer which ias e-emmentl characterised his

wbole issiOnry lie. Ltosburg, in the diocese of
lbany ati cLawrene, l the diocese of Boston, be-

atebeg seieso a bis subsequtent labors. la bothcfese growGl isd manuiacturing towis the name
f Dr.tatberry is as;famiilar as a hausehold word.The stately elitreheiz, large scicoals, îînd beacufe)i

parOchiil residences, wbiei the CatthntIc teuriat tO
these places bebold with deligbt, as monuments or
great faith and greater sacrifices, Lave been buir up
by the humble Augustinian, now Bishop elect' o
Hatford.

Dr. Galberry is an Irishmian by birth, of command.
ing and dignified presence, tall and well-proportion-
ed. He Las a good. honest countenance, indicative
of b,!nevolence, intelligence and determination.
Tboug lm the prime of life, le looks much olde:
than bis jers, aund bears unmistakabl marks aof the
trying and laborious life through which libhas paased,
['he widowed dioceseof Iartford will lied in Dr.
Galberrya bishop w'oithy to be the succesor of the
g.eat and good mian whîose recent death has been o
widely and so dcservedly deplored.--C1 atolic Ri'ut:o.

Tux Jt:rA s Mlsssonn. Faî D
srt. AT PWonit; -a'ittliir iament sceais nevr ta stop
working. A month ago wu found hlim in St. Teresa'a
Brooklyrn. Last week he was in Patter dron esant Dow
he is in Mott iaven.

lie hîasj:ust prea.chcd a splendiif mission with gi-
rions rvs;î!t. aît the cuiîreh in Pattvrson, N.J. Even
Father Danien himself c'alls this il a greiatflnio,n
The tirst wek was for the women ithe second f':
the men. udrireds more than could bu attended to
were ailing forcdmission. There were '
comumîams. 1-'orty converts were recived, nuc.
150( adults natîte their lirst Comamunion

D hn aio .iATii McixtAx.--We announice witL
a feeling of i'ret Ét ceath of iLe!tM iuhael M -
Kcît. pastor of St. lose of Limas cbur:b, Neu'
York. which ecirred on ti · tIi inat The decea
is IVIl 1known tiroughlut th i oc-s, md hi

hiss will be k eenly telt by L, buit ior spcially
lby the poor who alwaîys foud iiiln him a friend an-i
benefacîtor.

Lieutenant Ut'iiealt I lhilip il. Sh"ridan iras anar-
ried, oit theul -iinstant, in t ietu te isa I r.-ne
tItkir, da er e f Uenerat iD. i. Rucker, of thec

Ihi t uteant eerîtI s ulcîl.

The 'r-ny ias performil b tthe Itight.
Mihlopî Vit)y, aiMe bsully the eI "' 3 I lifurî,a'
îording te the torms ut' the' iathe Lic Chi,
whijh both parties ae tnbers.

A terriau wiiid aii rain stormt si'pt over Loui .
ville, K ., I titu.ianapcli, nd d ii c' iri ati, Uichbion tht talhtt of tii'h lSt inîstsant. l.aili-onds, pu 1 L
buiding, anai privat.' resideices slhf-r-ii umtuch i -
Jary, andi laIndianapolis soie lives werct lot. Iz
hontaý,illek- Ioh lospital. in theexren
souttheri poîtion of Ite city, i rejorted to b: d-

T! C'.', \A .- nral Osboma tcs tee r,
tiicî titt tI: ifolowilig co imissionf ia:; been ra'de
by the h .n Gvurnrnert to t bCentnniail
Ilis Hligh1l..sSthe lPrince 1Fenp1ik PLachai. the Prinea
In pe'iah. i sidetit iteos Pachit.Alinii-ter of Feric
Ailtirs, '-1'esiditt E Ge. I. P. 'toune, Uu:

otaîa-r Irt to> res id it l'itladelphia.
S iz Caîr uv Wtt ts-îy.--NSu în:e j-, Jute aI C

t,-rdiay S1t .or il. ledidi.kti * nuAg u.
ftc ai. lSrr' .Sti'1 liit' ' tUtwo hunedred an
ttll i tr! ban 'il II i-i t i se îr iîrteu cui,
Mteyer t. wtho h were' fi hidden in) th.-vI ta i 'a:of

:liL vr ar n]liert saloon tn Chit

.f t hi ' i t tia t [-ir t ii if
vclouid wheln the raiders ait ed. 'rtmd i.
titro p iv"-ix days bttore.

A Tl.--mtin, 'onn. ne . -A tor .
nilado el over a ptrti' tiof Miaton L'îhlIs yesterdaî y
edtg. 'r--s vre tutunUj, hm: ndlitr helds blow,

"tilc ","înt! a 'l -lîing lusu carie frint i nit d
ltion t'I ytwo ftt.

:< tnu '.IT:t A UtmS -The grand ¡try
are ,till engagedi nvetigating th' w or cf fle ol
Tw>'! lUit' tadit is verylik- ly a'ldtoci i t-
r-n-t wLill t: toundîr.

E. ti; ia rx J atîsî lia' -A movemyen'
la(al tout mitaUg tii' lilliîuntiliierîts t estabh
liait tlii Ilisi. :ta:Iicanl itiigs Batkt j inthe Cty ul
New -cl.

An i ttnce'ndiar eie- a t 31achias, r,- oi tei, s;!th
ini. 'stry it!the Catholic ChurrE ti) pasiItor'il
reailent', ar d the residences of Nathan Longfellow
andt i) lt't;ibtody, tigethaer with tStÇtt-L[ smitall buc.ld-
in- andarls and 1500r ft f >lumhier. 'el

reu en of the îiîy was immîiieunt at ietimiie.-
i'ie losis alout $25,000.

lt.t ut:s Daowsin.-WAaown. July 8-Wii.
li-m I' annaster and son and two oher ern namtci
Thompson and Healy, wiho were fishiing by a rush
light tftoi a boat on ioIetille rivet-, ii-ar I'otsdam
Satutrdity nigit, were carrii over the iam by tb
ctirrnnt, and were all idrowned. The budies hav

lot yet beei r:covertd.

Tî. 'tss:noms.---b-r. l'Au, Mien., lune 8.-
The' :stern adopted by several towns for offering
bounty fer the capture of grasshoppers i worl<ing
adnirably. .Advices fron the towns where it was
irst startied are that a great many cf them have ai-
ready been destroyed and crops arc savei up to the
prestnt time. TIs Amethod 's now being generally
adope t i l r infected sections. The
bottnty gi;'en rahîgiug front, $2.tîo a 5u iatet
and ettimnated number 300,000 hoppers and rnita
towns report fron 57 ta 300 bushelsalready taken.
It c-an leI acn at once that a great laughter l

IgtMtraATroY Air Naiw Yin.--The chitEf of te
Bureau af Statistias at Washington furnishcs the fol-
lowing statmnut, showing the ntumber ofimnmigrants
w-hoacrnved aI the partocf New York ducringthLe
month af Miay, 1875, as compared wzthl the carres-
poedieg permdt ai 1874 :-Mity, 1875--0,3)9 males,
7,032 fematles ; total, 16,a51. May', 1874-t7,033
maies, 12.35 f':males; total 20,818. . Decrease la
May>, 1875, 7,724 malts 5,153 females. The na-

tieihiîts i li immigrants who arrived an iay',
185 Itr dri Engan, 000 O; Scotltand, 45!);

triinht Swedtio, 1,108; Norway~ 53 ;D1Gmark

300; : Franîce. 300 ; Switzerland, 93;• Spain, 30;•
liItly 5931 ; Hollatndi 197; Betlgitume 42 ; Ruesaa9
Polanti, 34 ; Hunmgary, 108; Canada, 12 ; Soth Amte-
r-lct, 5;Centra! Amerlca, 7; Cuba, 24; Fort Rico
and yii>, 'J enl ;t. Croix, 3 ; Jamaica Barbadoes
J!ahamas, .ni ,ii 2 cacht; China, .Nova Scatia,
Birai], Curacos, Guatemala, Belize, tIe of Man,
Australia, New Zealaund and Armemia, I cach ; bora
at seca, 1.

Bays the Newm York eld:.-That flag Bying fool,
Scrgant Battes, us at it again I lit is to comne froma.
Toranto by' bat ta Oswego, sand carry the " Britisah.
Union .Jack unfiurled" front abat poInt to the Ne w
York City' Hail, where w-e trust that Mrc. Archbald
and! n delegation cf stalwart Britishers wvill politely'

frece-ive hims, reliove bite of his .burden,aîcd dnckt
hlm to deaîth in Mfr. Greer2.: truly beautîful Atone


